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H Porter, Jnulor partner ot the firm
Harwich she was stenographer, was

Hsespocted as the one ot that morn
fromHarry Marvin, sou ot tlie

Har partner, also employed in the
Hat ",8he had received attentions
Hp tbe® both end had come to re;
Kthem f» very dear Mends, but the

Hfipt ot marrying either ot them had

Hgr.lodgeft. In Jjgrmlnd for a mlnP

have to .tell you what I told.
Hfrjhla morning when he asked ma

game question. Jack," Pearl said
Hjr-Jac> bad made his declaration.
Hdhnot decide until ( have had time
HBgit over. 1 have never thought

HgUbar ot you as anything but very
Hf-frlends, but I aee now that I must
Hgle'between you or teject both.
Huh, Jack, give me two weeks and 1
Hramlse you tvhatever way I decide

Hgrcitlrayp count you as one of my
Hy>best and closest friends."

garry Is one ot my beat friends
I am sorry that we have both de

ednpon you as 'tlie only woman.'
KBt declslon must bring unhapplness

One of us, and it I am to be the
Hfry .one my'sympathy will go out to

fe, and 1 know tha It it is reversed
'will feel the same wav about it to-

Km. me. -It Is a crisis that we are
th big enpugh to face, and I think

Hewn waif the two weeks for youn de
rioh,"jl&ck answered as he preHadta leave. "In the meantime If

BBHftltm don't keep up in suspense

After .Jack had left Pearl sat down
Kd'trled to compare the two men
hosehappiness she held In her hands.
gttjn^Marvin was a bright, reckless

Kflwwiti not a care in the world.
BSuMare seeker, generous to his
Hi&M and a general good fellow. He
Mngiked by all, good looking and a
onjb Woman need feel ashamed of.

Inti'lte was self-indulgent and very
Hnf$! not to let bis generosity in
Byway inconvenience himself. He

fSi very fond of ridiculing and tellnkjokespn others but always showfadispleasure wben a joke was turn
Loahim. Of course a man coutdn't

Kpirfect.Pearl realized that.
MEk Porter was of a very different
Hj|&hp. He seemed to get more of

fttaal things out of life. He looked
Hllfe a,little too seriously, perhaps.
Kfhevpr. made a loan or showed gen-
Icy toward one uniees ne was sat[that one was deserving and In

but ho found such to be the case
1 not think of any personal lnconinceI nhls endeavor to help. He
iota fean spender, hut he was by
eans an dxtrafagant one. He had
m sense of humor and could spitea joke on himself as well as
I, but was careful not to hart the
igs of the sensitive. He was not
tome, but be was pleasant looke

days passed quickly and Pearl
I her. two weeks almost up. She
lot come to.her decision yet. She
1 It next to Impossible to choose
sen the two men. Both would
rdeslrable husbands, she thought,

CONFESSIONS
hat woman is all right." said.
i'in commenting on the "woman

I determination to forget,
no whimpering regret In

i her."
Dick. And she made good
Here is what she suys:

tly, man-of-mlne-.no-longer,'
> him, 'I am going to walk
Is crowded dining room to
rhere I shall leave you with
ie same smile with which
i goodbye many times, exseeyou In a few hours
t there will be thisdifforjvenientest,I hope that as
t at that door today, I will
upon your face again or

at 1 will never again clasp
until I can do It with the
rsonal contact that I give
t casual acquaintance.'
fnnot do It. Even you canionyour will power, strong
that extent!

argie, I put my 'coffee cup
m without a tremor, and
) man who was mine no
owed me to the door. I
h a smile and clasped his
opdbye, icconvenlentest,' I

» *be first time in all our ac- IHbttAC* my smile was not ansgtfSrby the most beautiful smile 1
rev* ever seen on buman face. Hespftiiale. jooked at me curiously, alBoitwith the questioning glance of
l child 'Who does not know If it isHKjteaaed or not, and then seeing
gf.wu grim reality, he murmurH|"Goodbye and God bless you andHB$bn safe ever,' and left me.

not seen him since, Mrs.

EXgdlfctft is a great story." said DickHteSa to call the porter to makej^JHHds. "But Just, the same,ga^BudO,not believe that any orgHHls are average types."

^HPOui.flyat place, tbey are all too
The 'woman outside'

Kgdfetiss tbe matter in the way^EKUg;'.! think, under the same
KSgutaiurs, you might do that,
bJK)r/'. I don't believe tbe manKjHgp'.set himself down in blackEjBras'for anyone, even If he exBHHlieperson written to wouldHfte able to ptck him out of tbe

Men, my dear, are not soHKto ^chronlple and label their

Dick, don't yon see that thiswpt does not thtnkvhe has made any
lB»kea*" Hs has simply been the
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BY BIDDY BYE.
When the Hon. Mr. Turkey was

tervlewed this year as to his vie
on the proper celebration of Than
giving ho did not reply In the w<
worn "gobble-gobble" phrases but
stead he spread his tail with a p
riotlc flag-unfurling flourish, did
military strut and commanded "So
me for Sammy!"
Tho American housewife, inform

of the patriotic desire of Mr. Turk
to be served to the'defenders of ]
country, trailed approvingly and s
ted that she had 'already planned
co-operate with his idea by engagi
an understudy for the Thanks givl
appearance.Mock Turkey.

It was rumored that the gove
raent once planned u publicity ca
paign to Hooverize the Thanksglvldinner and partially eliminate the *

in feast. Housewives, however,
perienced in conserving and prcse
lng food all summer, long ago res
ved in their secret hearts nnd ci
boards to make the meal a cann
flage masterpiece of food economy.

It is astonishing with what tni
ness and good nature the avera

but which was best suited to her w
the problem that kept her awake io
hours' after she should bave be
asleep.
She was sitting at her desk, abse:

mindedty picking at the keys of b
typewriter, her thoughts on .the <
clslon she had to make before the'e
of the week. She had almost decid
to tell them she could not marry eith
of them and make them both i
liappy, when the office door was pu:
f d open and shut with n bung and Hi
ry Marvin's laugii drew the attenti
of the whole office staff to the do
where he was standing with a grin
his face and that told them all he hac
jcke on some one to tell. They crow
cd around hint, eager to hear what
was.

"It's the best joke yet," lie a
ncunced. "Jack and 1 were on o
way here, were Just crossing the stre
Ly the park when an old dame wi
arms full of bundles was nearly ti
ever by an auto. She was frighten
nearly-to death and looked as If s
was going to keel over. 1 knew si
Would be all right in a minute, b
Jack caught bold of her and led her
a seat in the park. He fussed ov
her as It she was his grandmothi
and a crowd collected. She was sui
a seedy looking old person I got out
the way as quickly as I could. Whi
I was about a block away 1 lookjback, and If there wasn't Jack comii

> OF A WIFE
he has been given blindly a little he
piness and then had it Jerked aw
from him for no reason whatever.
"There Is/a little more to read,"

said to Dick after the porter had le
"In her letter the 'woman outsit
says:

"I have not written you this. Mi
Margie, because 1 am looking eith
for your criticism or your sympatt
I think I have written it most of i
because I wanted to clear up certa
points in my own mind. Of cour;
the thing was all wrong from the Or
I should never have become interest
in the mau, but you must rememb
that great interest is not born In
day, and I was not aware that I lov
him until it was too late.
"What is to blame for the deph

able affair? *
"I confess I thkik the blar

lies equally on the man, his wife ai
inyself. Dear Mrs. Margie, if y
should ever write another Paula sto
will you please bring In the fact th
a wife owes more to her hushai
than merely Impeccable virtue; th
a husband owes more to his wife th;
merely her lceep. extravagant ns
may be; that society owes more
the 'woman outside' than the' co:
mand that she shall not come betwei
husband and wife no matter he
mucb their bonds chafe?"
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ta,- American (amlly accepts its reduced
to food ration and oats tnusli and milk
ug Instead of ham and eggs and [Irmly
ug rejects extra helpings, and eliminates

sugary desserts,
rn- Most or us realize that the tempo
,m- rary sacrifice of the dainties and exngpensive luxuries we assocluto with
'e" our Thanksgiving feast is a very
ex- small "bit" we can do in helping our
rv- land, so blessed with abundant crops,
101- witn wealth, with brave and earnest 1
jp- men and women, to feed and comfort 1
du- our own lads and our friends on the (

real battle line. i
Id- We on the second line of defense
.ge would scorn to fall in this humble ;

us along the sidewalk with the old coun- a
ng trifled lady on one arm and her bun- c
eu dies under the other. It looked too v

funny for anything. If auy of the t
nt- t oys of the club sec htm they'll roast o
icr the lite out of him about It." 11
ie- The others joined in Harry's luugh, b
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er By BETTY BROWN. a
a NEW YORK..The afternoon gown

ed of dark, heavy silk or satin Is the 81

Jr
friend of the well-dressed woman. This 1

-cmi-tallorcd frock, of supple satin In
ue r.uvy blue Is a delightful case In point J

and has many items of smartness to
ou recommend it. , a

ry Soutache braiding is the high light
at of the gown and that the soutalice is
nd applied to the fetching I'ttle apron i
at only aJds to its charm. '"

in The lorg. close sieves and the closettfitting bodice so trimly held in place
to by the nstin sash, complete the tall- |
m- ored effect.and thed. as if fearing
sn ever severity the frock relents into a '

iw becoming collar pf soit white satin, .

with tiny cliffs to match.
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ierrice. Without urging, s*en with-"
mt government reminders ot our
rhanksgiving duty Americans will
ilmpllfy the timo-honored (east.
ine Kingly Dira wnicn once was

wont to gtace our boards will be relervedfor the training camps of our
loldlers and we at homo will stick
L tiny flag atop of our "mock turkejl"
ind let good conscience wait on apictite.

MOCK TURKEY.
Put 2 pounds of beefTroia the lower

>art of tho round through the meat
shopper. Season, it well with Bait and
jcpper. Flatten! it into an oblong
ihnpe, and spread it with potato stufins.Fold it together, turn it Into a
inking dish, place thin slices of salt
iork over the top, and bake 5.0 mlnites.
For the potato stuffing mix 2 cup'ulscold mashed potatoes; 1 egg,

leaten, 1 small onion, finely minced,
tablespoonfui butter, 1 stalk celery,

lnely minced. Or .1-2 teaspoonful eelsrysalt, 1 teaspoonful salt, and season
with pepper.
Or remove bojio from a leg of veal,

itufT with a sage dressing, and roast.

.11 except Pearl. Somebowthe humor
f the incident did not strike her. She
rendered what the others saw in it
o make Jack a laughing stock. He
nly showed himself to be the gentletanhe was. The old lady must have
>een deserving,of help or be wouldn't
nve given it to he# She was problilysomebody's mother, and Pearl
rug kiuu juck 11tin neipeu npr tine
ruuld have dgne the .same thing unerthe circumstances. What It It had
een her title njctber, sate home in
he country?
Ab I'earLset led'down to her work
gain she found it hnrd to keep her
sind oft the scene Harry had describd.She wondered what was keeping
ack so long. It wus long past his
our to return from lunch. 'As she
eard Jho outer door open, she turned
xpectantlyy then jumped up In deIgbt.
"Mother!" she cried, as she ran to

he little old lady who was standingn\the doorway. "Mother mine, what
re you doing he-e, darling." She
ad the little person in her arms and
,-as kissing her wrinkled cheeks again
nd again, unmindful ot the fact that
ack was standing oehlnd her mother
nd the whole office staff was staring
a their direction.
"Is this your mother, Pearl? I'm so
lad!" Jack said as Iearl looked upnd saw him.

' This young man has been so kind
n uie, dear." she mother said at the
nund of ltis voire. "I nearly' met
'ith an accldei I and he assisted me
ere."
Pearl was radiant. ."Thank you so
iucIi, Jack. Tula is the best little
lothtr in ths '.orld and it would
ave killed mc if anything bad hapenodto her when she wa r liying to
urpris°__mo with a visit." she said.
umi.e out<7 mi' tvuum stun nearu it.
Mr. .Marvi-. tolil us of the narrow esup",bat I 1*1 rr. idea it was motlir.."
Her mother was still a little dazed.
Thank this young man for me, Pearl;have'been so nervous I have not
one so," she said with a slight quiver
1 her voice.
"I, have already done so, mother,
nd I know you will he glad when I
ill you this young man, who has neen
o kind to you, is Jack Porter, the man
am soon to marry."
"Is that really your decision Pearl?"
ack askou eagerly.
"Yes, Jack, dear it is," she answered

ntl was glad the others heard.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
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REPORT S. 8. UNION.
Av. At. Attend. Per

1 Year to Not. 11, cent.
Oct. 1917 ot
1916 gain K

Flret jr. E. 603 *74*
Diamond St. If. E. 337 279
Ml E. South 169 161
1 resbyterian 260 300 20
First M. P. 185 137=
First Baptist 278 280 1
Palatine Baptist .. 172 116
Christian ........ 187 165
Lutheran 90 107 20
On the main the schools lost yesterday.Only two schools made galna ot

any importance.
wnat would the schoolB tlilnk o(

making a religious census? There aro
in the city more than 5,000 peqple besidesthe children below lire years ot '
age that do not go to church or Sundayschool. * 1

|HEALTH Hll^sjl
Tour years ago two business men, »,

both past 50, visited a specialist be- V
cause slight exercise brought on "pal- A
piiation ot the heart" «
On inquiry and examination the tol- I

lowing tacts were developed. Both 1
men were hearty eaters, rode to and I
trom their business, drank "moderate- "

ly" of alcoholics, used tobacco to excessand omitted everything in the way
of exercise.
Both had increased Mood pressure,

transient attacks of dizziness and
marked irregularity of heart action
after slight effort such as walking
bitskly for several blocks.

Practically the same advice was
given in each case. One man followed
the advice, the other did not. The one
who did not is dead.. Judgod by his
ancestry. he died from 25 to 35 years
before bis time
The other sold his auto, reduced his

food- allowance and securrd a permanentseparation from liquor.
He took up exercise that necessitatedlong continuous excursions !u the

open air. x

It wasn't easy work and entailed considerablesuffering at first, but his
muscles were soft and flabby and
sore spots developed so fast it was dlf- .
ficult to keep up with them. a BUAt the end of iue fourth year he can
walk by the hour, doesn't know he has ^a heart, has lost 28 pounds and is think- *or!
ink seriously of applying for a com- thaimission In the Officers' Reserve Corps, andOf course one swallow doesn't make scor

Each day The West Virginian publlby >frs.- S. J. Brobst, Fairmont's foremo
Cut tlicm out and save them. Today's i

RECIPE FOR APPLE I
One cup apple sauce, one-half clip sht

one teaspoonful bal('mg soda, one leaspt
pinch of sail.
Cream shortening and sugar, add the a

mixed baking, soda; add salt and cinnami
sifted flour. Bake in layers in moderate <

with apple jelly. One-half cupful of flourei
When apple sauce cake is made from a(

with chopped seeded raisins, one has a verj
4
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miner. The other man might have t.even it had folloved the dnciadvice, but it is wo: th noting ^the one who did Is still on earth
promises to live uut bis "three 0
o years and ten." j

sties one tested recipe prepared >
st authority upon culinary-art. Iecipo is for.

5ALICE CAKE.
irtening, one cup brown sugar, 8
ion cinnamon, two cups flour,, . B
pple sauce, into which has been
3D and beat well; then add the
sven 25 minutes. Put together S
d raisins can be added if desired H
>ple sauce, made as given above, B
r good inexpensive cake.
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IEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
Mrs. C. F. B.: "What Is the proper 'V-< >'r|a[stance to hold a book fromthe eyes "» .?$
hen reading?',' t.' '

To avoid straining the eyes a person vfij?I normal vision should hold the boejc ij|j5 or 18 lnchea Iron the face and oa'a ,is
*

Irect line with the eyes.

Hemstitching' ;Machine
We have our store equipped. .

to do hemstitching aid l'icot
edging. Work neatly done;'
prices reasonable. Mall orders
given prompt attention. /
SINGER SEWING MACHINE /^'SfS

COMPANY,
420 Mafn Street .
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